COVID 19 - Due to the current requirement for social isolation all planned events have been cancelled or postponed. Once the situation
has eased we will be displaying community events as normal.

The Autism Group Console Gaming Speical Interest Group

29
Jun

 2PM to 4.30PM
 Braywick Heath Nurseries, 41 Braywick Road. View map

Let battle commence at our Console Gaming Club -strictly 16 and over for a multi-player console gaming experience, and a chance to
chill and chat with other gamers.

Basic Details
Age of Users
From 16 To 25

Organiser and Contact Details
Organiser
Ruth
Email Address
clubs@theautismgroup.org.uk
Phone
07454375071
Website
http://www.theautismgroup.org.uk

Costs
Costs
£7.50 per session

Event Repeats
Repeats
This event repeats on the following dates:
2Oct
16Oct
30Oct
13Nov
27Nov
11Dec
25Dec
8Jan

Opening Times
Days and times of activity / opening
Saturday

Accessibility
Accessible building
Yes
Accessible toilets

from 14.00

to 16.30

Accessible toilets
Yes
Please describe how accessible the toilet area is for example is it a 'Changing Places' accessible toilet, does it have
changing facilities, hoists etc
Disabled toilet on site
Parking facilities
Yes
Dietary needs catered for
Yes
Staﬀ have specialist training
Yes
Please enter any further details about your accessibility / specialist support
Staﬀ have experience of working with young people with Autism
Staﬀ have DBS checks and have regular Safeguarding training

Taking Part
How can a child or young person with SEND take part in this activity
Group is for young people diagnosed with Autism, Aspergers or Sensory Processing
contact Ruth for details of how to apply

Who to contact for more information about inclusion and accessibility
Name
Ruth
Email Address
clubs@theautismgroup.org.uk
Telephone No.
07454375071

Event reminders
You can send yourself a reminder email three days prior to events taking place. 'The Autism Group Console Gaming Speical Interest
Group' took place on 29 June 2019.

Location You
Map
are using a browser that is not supported by the Google Maps JavaScript API. Please consider changing your browser.
Learn more Dismiss

